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Tim Vtco President laid before, tbt Benatfl A

mcmqrtal of the Or mid Amur of the KcpuMltv
asking that authorlt may be git en to n sn
soliticn' pcnnloiu through the Post Office

by roeAna of money ordort. Ito or
ferred to ComirJttc on Tension.

Mr, William, from Uio Cotmoltloo od
rrportml a Mil to refund certain duties

rnlil on uu"Ian hemp.
Mr. Williams stated that the majority of tho

coramlttob favored till bill. The clrmnv lu
statiocs were thai 440 duly per ton had been
tharjtod upon Knssla licmu whereas 133 ncr
ton wan upon Manilla hemp. This
was Uollcvcd to bo In violation of treaty sllna
latlons, and this bill was accordingly to refund
tho excess. 1

Mr. Sherman did not concur In the view
that any of tin duties which had already been
cuUoctod ought to be refunded, but he thought
that In future not mora than 25 per ton
houM bo collected, and ho now reported

from tho Committee On Finance a btU tq that
cJTecU of

Mr. Patterson Introdnced bill to lnconofate
tho Loan ami Trout Company of tho United
Btatos, Kcferrcd to Committee oa the District
of Colombia,

Mr. Wilson called up the bill to rednco the
number of officers In the army, and for otbcf
purposes, a tubstltnte for the entire bill ha- -
lug ucen reported by the Committee on Mill- -
tary Affairs.

Th Ant section of the substitute, anthorlros
tlio Tresldcnt to reduco tho number of onlliited
men In the army to 35,000 on or before July r
1, 1871

Mr. Wilson said tho Honse bill did not ro-
il ace tho number of men, but only tho officers.
The present number of enlisted men was about

000, and this substitute proposed a reduc-
tion of 10,000; which would bo a saving of six
or seven millions.

Mr. Tomeroy said this would not save to the
Treasury a dollar, as by the bill tho army was
hot to be reduced until moro than a year from
this time, and Congress would be In session
again bcforethattlme. The Boerctary of War
was beny constantly telling Senators that the
army ouirht not to te reduced.

Mr. Wilson said said wittiln the next year
the terms of enlistment of some 18,000 or
90,000 men would expire, and It was discre-
tionary with the rrcsldcnt to reduce the army
If tho needs of the country would permit It:
and If we did not hare an Indian war ho did
not think there was any doubt about the re-
duction being practicable, so as to bring the
army down, ranV and file, to 23,000 men. The
C(t of each man averaged about (050, and If
10,000 were dispensed with tho saving would
be 0,600,000.

Mr Pomcrov did not approve of this fea
ture of the bill. If the army was to be ro
unrou it buouiu do aoua inmanier.

An,, iiinviruimi " iwuvtiuu ui Miv aiwv,
at least until there was some different line of
Indian policy adopted. As It was now, force
was tho uuly means by which the Indians
were kert down. Now, when the Western
Itcpresentatlvcs applied to the Executive for
troops to protect the frontier, they were told
that thcrawcro no troops available. It would
not do to peril the Interests of tho country In
the West to Uio amount of millions for the
purpose of saving a few hundred thousands
ucru,

Mr. Wilson said that hi the close of tho re
billion we had l,o:M,000 men la arms. In
leflOwe reduced tho army to 64,000 or 55,000
men, but with a proviso that It could be In-

creased to H0,00a It had been steadily de-
creased since, and It was thought that It could

till be decreased. s
It was agreed, after some discussion, to pass

over this section) and as the tM was read sec-
tion by section, that Mr. Wilson, tho chair-
man, of tho Committee on Military Affairs,
would ex lain tho provisions.

The second, tlilnl and fourth sections were
read. They provide for tho honorable dis-

charge of officers who may apply before Oc
tober 1 with graduated pay and allowances,
occordlntr to the time thev have been In the
service; to place on Uio retired list, on their
own application, officers who may have been
ininyjuirsin tho service: and making the
uuuiucr t'i vuicvn to ua rcureu, uwcrcuuuar
with the President but hot to exceed 800.

Mr. Wilson said, hv tho consolidation of
Infantry regiments; Utere were now about 430
superfluous oDlcors. lucludlng 13 colonels, 18
lieutenant coionus ana m majors, isut oi
these 480 It was thought that at least.' 100
might be placed on the reUred list

The fifth section provides that Uio irrade of
general and lieutenant general shall couUnue
until a vacancy occurs and no longer.

Mr. Warner construed this as a reflection
upon the nrcseut occunants of those positions.
as Indicating that there was no real necessity
ior sucn ouiccrs.

Mr. Wilson said there was nd rellccUon In
tended upon those dlsUngulshed officers, but
we must ocgin somewncre; anu ii one oi mem
should die, there would be a great pressure to
fill the vacancy.

Sections six and seven provide that when
Uie number of major generals Is reduced to
three and brigadier generals to six, no

appointments shall bo made.
Mr, Wilson said Uio House bill proposed to

muster out of tho service two major generals
and two brigadier generals. By tho death of
General Thomas, the number of major gen-
erals was reduced to four and It would be an
oxtrcmcly difficult matter to select ouo among
officers ho had done so well to bo mustered
out Tho number of brigadier generals now
was eight

Section ten, abolishing Uio grades of regi-

mental commissary sergeant and regimental
hospital steward, Mr. Wilson said bad the
sanction tf Gen. Grant.

Tho fifteenth aocUon fixes tho jtay of the
officers of the army as follows t General,
9 1X000 per annum: lieutenant general, 910,000;
major general. 97,&00; brigadier general,
AJ0) colonel, 3,&00 lieutenant colonel,
3,000) major, 93.5C3; captain, mounted,

93,000; not mounted, 91.800-- , adjutant, 91,800,
and so on.

Mr, Wilson said there had been a great cry
about reducing the allowances of Ino, army
officers, and to giro than a stated salary.
Now. ha i Mr. W.l was of the oolnlon lhat Uio
present system, which was Uio result of long
experience, was the best The committee had
made some changes In the salaries as provided
In the House bill) but an accurate computa-
tion showed that by this new ivttem there
would be an, lncretse of nearly 9700,000.

Mr. Stewart laid If this was the ease H would
bo economy to atruo out tnu section.

Mr. Wilson. In answer to an lnauirv of Mr,
Trumbull, said that this section proposed Io
dispense wiin an allowances, commniauon,
Ac., to the officers, and that their only

should be their stated oar.
Section sixteen provides lhat the par and

allowances of enlisted men shall continue as
now fixed by law, and makes It unlawful for
any officer to use an, cullstcd man as a servant
In any case whatever.

Mr. Wilson said it had been a common
men as servants.

1 never ought to have been allowed, and should
now bo prohibited.

Section twenty-on- e prohibits any officer op
the active list from holding any civil office,

Mr. Wilson stated that the House bill also
prohibited officers on the retired list from
holding civil office, but Uio committee did nqt
think it proper to include them.

Mr. Trumbull asked why not, and Indicated
that he favored the House proposition.

Mr Wilson thought It would bo rather hard
to prohibit reUred officers, who may have lost
a leg In his country's service from taking any
HtUo office to which his neighbors might

to elect him.
Tho twcntr-slxt- h section provides lhat thD

students at West Total shall not bo required
to pursue their studies on Sunday, nor take
tarl hi drills or Parades on that dav.

The bill having boon read through was do- -

iiarea open to auicuuiuuut.
Mr. ltoss moved to amend the second sect

Uon by extending Uio time In which officers
may apply to be discharged from the service
from (XUtber 1, IH70, to October 1, 1871. T

Ur. WlUon thonrfi until October. lBTOL was
longeuough. To give these officers an honort
able dlschargo with pay and allowances act
cording to the time fur which they have
served, was such generosity as no nation ha
ever extended before.

Mr. Nyo repudiated tUU whole theory. I(
was great injustice to tne uonorea soiaiei
wim had sated this couutrr. now that the vai
disabled, to kick them out of Uio service. The;

in in tutvR nnn or two vears nav. savs
Senator from MassachuiUts. Why that will
not lost llicm longer than six months, and.
men mcy can go uiu kuiibuouou. ,

France uot only provides for her disabled
officers, but for her disabled soldiers. Oo4
of Uio snoctcst memories that clusters around
the name of Uio first Napoleon Is Uio Hotel
dea Invalldca In that beautiful city of 1'arisl
Were these bravo men who rushed to the row
cuo of tho republic toU that when they bad
saved It, and were sick, crippled and disabled
and when their country had no longer any
need for them, that they were to be thrust
out to dlo. Io talk of economy when the,
honor of Uie country Is at stake. The man,
Is not sane Who think the eirenses of this
Government can bo reduced to what thejt
wero iMjfory the war.

lie appealed to tho Senator from MusarluH
Liu to wiuiaraw uns oaensiro section.

Mr. Wilson did not Uko Uio long of tho Seu

ator from Nevada, who had displayed mojo,
Kent than knowledge. France. England, tir
do other country had utsplarod such y

to Iholr soldiers an this errantry had.
Tliere was no snch Idea as bad boctt elated by
tho 8enstor Tliere wore some 500 wounded
and crl(tu. ihVcTS, ahl every no of them
could lo rctlf od on 7 Imr cent oC his full pay
for hU life. iM (Mr, W.) clalined lhat wo bait
notouly fiildln tourpromlsos to the nnWrer,
bnt wo liftddono much more, place tiie con-

solidation of tho Infantry regiments there have,
boon a great many wipernumery officers, offi-

cers with nothing to do, somoef them are how
their homes-- -

Mr, Warner tld he hnd bewi I ifrtrhicd tht
before long tho iroot' mnrt be witlidrawn

, i,. flt.tn. Alabama.) lie fcareU dis
order and bloodshed wenKI be tho result of
this wlthdrawftl, liccanM the presenco of the
troops had A restraining effort njrati the ene-

mies
As

of the (kivcrnlncnt ami the enemies of a
good ontar. If economy was to bo the order

the day the army was awtor place to be
gin. Begin with tho swarm of civil Hirers
who mre fattening on the ooumtry and hare
nothing to da Go" Into voiir e

weea out ino pcotos oi iuio racers.
Take vour New York collector with his flftr the
sixty thousand a year. Yon mnt cut down

tho salaries of the heroes who saved year
country, but yon tan give thaw enormous
salaries to men who never did rmo lota for tho
salvation of the country; This continued
tinkering at the army I desloytng Its moryife,

fspru dt eorjw. Ton are practlcalty say-
ing to both Sherman and Bhertdan that they
aro supemumerarlos, and that 'yod have no
further need for themi and If Uita section
looking to the abolUIon of thd grade of Gen-

eral passes, ir I were the flenoralof tho Army.
itmiM nnt hold Um twMltlon a khtrh) dftri

There Is no act that wul carry greater dis on
may to tne neans oi uio ioyai ptsnuo oi ino
Booth than this proposed reduction of the
army.

Mr. Stewart concurred In tho remarks or
Mr. Warner, and also snoko of the necessity

keeping up the army tolUpreeentsUndard,
Liiora rroiecuon io mo seiuors on

the frontiers. In Gen. Sheridan's dcpartaicnt
there had been twclr hundred murders by ou
Uie Indians.

Mr. Wilson said he would consent Uiat tho
flrsl section of tho bill reducing Uie artnr
should bo struck out, and ho did not think
there would bo much objection to the rest f

tho Mil. In reirs.nl to Uio section discontin
uing Uio officesof general and lieutenant gen-

eral. Instead of being a reflection upon tho
resent occupants, It was a compliment to
hem.

Mr. Warner then mmed to strike out the
first section of the bill reducing tho army to
awuennstoQ men; oni, pcnainga voio, iir.
I)rako demanded Uio regular order.

executive, and Judicial appropriation bill, was
then nrnceeded with.

Consldcrablo discussion took place as tu the
proper wording of Uie sections intended to
prevent Uio diversion to another purpose of
any surplus funds remaining unexpended of
an appropriation ior a particular urwu.

The Senate, at 4 80 p. m., went into execu-
tive session, and after a short time took a re-

cess until 7 W p. ni.
EVBfIKO SrsStOM.

Tho Senate at 7 80 p. in.
Several bills were taken up and considered,

but without final acUan.
ThetegWatlTC, executive, and judicial ap-

propriation bill was than proceodod with.
The Committee on Appropriations reported

an amendment reducing the amroprlaUon for
collecting tho internal revenue from 98,100.000
to 97,000,00. and providing for Uio consolida-
tion of collection and assessment districts,
and providing further that after tho pas-
sage of this act the proprietors of all Inter-
nal revenue bonded warehouses shall pay to
the collector tho current expenses and salaries
of storekeepers or other officer In charge of
such warehouses which, after soma discus--'
slon, was agreed to.

The amendment In reference to the burean
of Education, reducing UieappropriaUon from
?i4,DWiora,ou,

Mr. Sumner hoped this reduction would not
be made. We had now Uio work of educating
Uio frecdmen on our hands, and this depart
tnent was most neccossarr. and Its usefulness
should not bo diminished.

Mr. Wllley also opposed any reduction, it
was not generous to cramp Uie operations of
thU department, and they say that It did no
good, foreign nations have gone so far as to
provldo a compulsory system of education,
and In this country where government Is de-

rived from tho consent of tbegmcrned, should
It not be our aim to tnako Uie people lntttl- -

nt and Mninin di srii iroTcrnnionL.
Mr. Ferry said we had already awclldo--

nnca system Oi cuuouun, uu cnirivu vii,
where best carried on, by Uio local authorities,
and any change from this, would in his opln- -

Mr. Sprague said Uie Bureau of Education
should bo made a department, with lu hoad
In Uio Cabinet and an appropriation of a
million (tallranfr innnm.

Mr. Yates argued tn favor of Increasing Uie
appropriation for Uio Bureau, and after

further discussion, tho amendment
was ssod over for the present

Tho proposition to increase Uio salary of
the chief clerk of Uie Navy Department to

was aiso passca over,nnuu Morrill, of Vt. from the Committee on
Put.lln Balldliura and Grounds, moved an
amendment appropriating 9500,000 for Uie
construction of ft building for the State De-

partment on Uie southern portion of the prem-
ises now occupied by the War and Navy

and to form the South wliwof a
building which when completed will be- aim
liar in tlio grouna pian ana auucnsions to uie
Treasury building.

nt. Jiornu cxpuunca uiat uiu winK cuuia
be constructed without any Interference with
tne war anartavy ucparunenis. luosouin
wincr would probably cost a little over one
million. In answer to a question of Mr.
Schurs, Mr. M. sUtod Uiat the cost of the en
ure Punning may prooauiy reacu mx lunuoiiv.
but that will be much lem than It would cost
to put up the same building In St Louis,
f Laughter.!

Mr. Cole spoke of the great necessity for a
new building for the Bute Department and
said Uiat all Uio valuable records of that de-

partment were now In a building which was
not fire prduf.

Mr. Schurs said there was a continual cry
of down with the taxes, but how could you
pot the taxes down If tho appropriations were
not put down.

Mr. Howell asked the Senator from Ver-

mont why ho did not accept Uio situation. It
was Inevitable that Uio capital of this country
must be removed to Uie centre of population.
It U not wise to put up any moro buildings
bore, because It will not bo many years before
Uio peoplo of Uils country will be convinced
that this Is not tho permanent scat of Gover-
nment

Mr. Stewart was at first Inclined to vote
against this appropriation on Uio score of
economy, bat If an Issue was to be mado on
Uie removal of the Capitol, ho would, for
economy's sako, vote for appropriations all
Uie time. He was opposed to any removal of
Uie Capitol; did not think there was any
better place In tho country for Uie Capitol
than Uils. Washington was nearer now to Uio

Pacific coast than it was to Massachusetts fifty
years ago. If Uils Capitol was to be a bone
of contention. If It was to be floated around
on wheels, yon would bava every lltus city of
8,000 InhaUtanU In tii Mississippi valley put-

ting tn lu claims, and It would be nothlnfr but
expense and trouble. There were too many
memories clustering around Washington. Let
us stay where we are, we will liefer get a
Detter place, or a puce mat aw uuj
nooplo In the country. Don't rtUe this Issue
orlue(Mr.a.)wouldToto for an appronrid-Uo-n

to build a floe mansion for tho rresldent
and to beautify these grounds.

Mr JIOWDU UIU HUI nuuw wunt iwuvumi
memories clusteied about the place.

Mr. Morrill, of Vermont, said God help tho
man that did not know what memories clus-

tered around Washington. .Applause In the
gallerlot,l

Mr. Howard did not see any necessity r

imdertaJtiTH? this enterprise contemplated
by this amendment. He thought we could
get aiong ior a isw jwm no wo wuru.

Mr. 8umncr said the building now occupied
by tho State Department was renerally Inade-
quate. It was a perfect" Under-bo- r, and
nothing bot thewatch and ward that was con-

stantly aept prevented It from being burnt up
any night, a spark or a match might burn
up all tho valuable archives of this Govern-
ment. It was utterly Impossltjlo to get any
other building. This Department the first
in the Oovernment-i-ha- d been turned out of
Its own building, and was now a wanderer
without a homo, ft vagabond upon tho faco of
tho earth, and Is now an Inmate of an orphan
asylum, laughter, and tho Senator from
Michigan wauls to turn It out of that wants
tojrct cheaper quarters. Where can It go t

Mr, Nye. To Ihe almshouse. .Laughter.
Mr. Sumner. WUL It wlU havo to go there

next. He (Mr. 8 ) did not care now to go
Into the great theme which had been broached

he left that to tho orators of the
Chamber.

Mr, Howell said he was not to bo put down
by Irony. It had become so much the fashion
to trlve awav lands and moner now that an
objection to It was almost regarded as 'pre-
sumptuous. le wanted to know what he was
Young iur. 110 unu wwu a, great ueaj oi
talk about economy, but had seen nothing of
It since he had como Into Uils Chamber.

Mr. rsttcrton asked If Mr. Howell thought
It would bo moro economical to put up new
buildings In the Mississippi Valley than to put.
up this particular building? ,

MT. uuncu. iib iiniw uvi iuuw v vui;v
Laughter. But we will como to It. It will

to a practical quesUon la our dayi no doubt
of 1L

Mr, Schurs said since the matter had tocn
started, he might as well give his opinion. Ua
had long since come to the conclusion that Uio
capital of a country la very likely to be moved
when Uie geographical proportions change.
It was well known that the capital of Hiissla
had been removed from Moscow to &U TctcrtH
tHirg, and there was talk of again removing l,t

The capital of the Kingdom of Italy had al'
been moved when Uie geographical propor
Uon of Uiat country changed. It was not a

qnestton of sentiment but one of Interest, and
hi opinion was that the capital M this country
would boinotcd to UuMissI-wlpp- VaUoy.amJ
no amount ot eloquence abouf past memories
wltl stop It

Mr. Idmunds. HOW long beforo It, will bo
moved?

Mr. Schurz. I caunot say about Umt
Mr. Nye. Don't yoa think Uio roof of UiU

building will need, repairing bcfora the time7rcmncs? ("Laughter.!
Mr. Bchurc I think It needs rcmlrhig

how. y
Mr. Yates said, In regard to the1 memories

which clustered around Washington, had tho
people of Maryland and Virginia, who purr
ronndod this capital, respected those memo-
ries as inuch as the peoplo In the Valley o! tho
Mhvtalpp! Mo was m favor of removing
this Capitol from turret to foundation stone.

to Its costing anything, It would not cost
cent Chicago Wonld put np the buildjng

for nothing.
ThA ratritil of the ITnltnl Btate will bo re

moved In less than ten years from1 this time.
and them are no dlo words. It Is manifest
destiny, and no sarcasm and no eloquence can
stop It The feeling is deep In tho hearts of

people of the Northwest that Uils capital
most bo removed.' Tho capital would bo re
move!, me iswwoniu pass,

Mr. Nyo Keokuk. Langhter.1
Mr. Yates, Yes. Keokuk would do very

wrll. The law will bo Mused that the ranltAl
muit bo removed, but tho, placo will bo left
uiana.

Mr. Nre. DIanV would lie a vcrv irood
place

rename aiscussion, at ii p. in , me ocnnie
adjourned

HOUSE OF HENIESKNTATIVES.
Mr. Kctsey, of N. Y., f rora tho Committee
Appropriations, reported the pension bill,

with Bcnato amendment, and recommended
Tho report was adopted,

and a committee of conference ordered.
Mr. Ilcujatnin, of Mo., obtained consent

that all icnslou bills on Uio Sjicaker's table bo
referred to Uie Committee on Pensions,

Mr. William, of Indiana, Introduced a bill
granting pensions to Uio families of those lost

the Oneida. Itcfcrrcd to Uio Committee: on
Naval Affairs,

Mr. Lawrence, of Ohio, asked learo to Intro-
duce a bill authorising tho employment of
females as assistant United States marshals;
but objection was made

A number of bills of a private or local nature
were also Introduced and appropriately re-
ferred.

Mr. Palno, from tho CommHtco on Elec-
tions, presented tho credentials of Joseph H.
Lewis a IleprcscntaUvo from tho Third

district In placo of J. S. OoUaday, re-
signed, and Mr, Lewis camo forward and was
sworn In.

Tho House then proceeded to Uio regular
order of business, Uio subicctbeforo Uio House
being me consideration oi tne biu aumonzing
Uio Northern Pacific Railroad Company to Issue
bonds to aid In Uio construction and equip-
ment of Its road, and to securo Uie samo by

Mr, Wheeler, of N. Y demanded tho pre
vious quceuou upon uie mini reaujDK oi uie
bill, and persistently refused to allow an
amendment to uo oiicroa.

The omxments of tho bill resiimod tne fl
buBtortng which was, begun on Thursday, and
nothing was dono except vote upon dilatory
motions all day, and at 4 35 the House ad
jourucu.

Tho Courts.
Obfhavs' OOUST-a- in PmnIUThlM coart wa
nssfsd u follow yilwday t

SDHUIISTBATIOKB.
IlanUtoa O. Tknl nuUBtd M ftdmlnktrabw of Rd

wud W. Roach, 11&S bond la UJ, with prop tars-U-

IikawlM m adialnUtnlor of J. U. CUik. iItIm
bondlaasi

limlM tini quiiUM u MminiiUkUix oi metwu
llthl, sirtn bood In SKW, wlUi K. Ksttmomanil

KmkWt m MrwUa,
P. A. Brra saw boodlatUDOO ai admlnlatrstor of

WUlUm Brrn lta A. J Joros and T J, Ujm w
niraUaa.

LBATB TO AITXJU, BtTOSBD.
la tb mm of Mra, Abba, hvralofora rttportd. Jndca

raraoll dtlvrd sa Aplnloa mukad brUia uot)
abUttv of that smlnant faiMtlonarr. rwnktaa th Ihti
bTlfof trftaUd oaitMl to appasl frora an latatlo- -

aatarr oraar nuuia in uus mm soom wmu siaaa.
Adjimrnad.

BcrmtmOonaTor ma Duraicr or
Cbtof JaiUoa OsrtU and JmUom

WpllS.OUn.aadrUhfrSMfa Sm yastordsr tot tbs
bovine of appaals.

ATToajuvs unartta.
Robt K Btooktna wu alnlttl la taa bar upon Ihs

IiktwiHi ropor of
0mlBtton.v.l flnmllnit. Thla iim nmia id oa anDaftl
fmaths Ulraalt Uoart, whara 1 bad baan submiuad
an a mm srrmd ana Jadtnat siMn Tar tns piaiaua.
II lat iIvm Um awMtraatlua of Um

hI,i td prMffnU tba qQMUoa wbathar, apoo aa
of a Uut and of sjoda i smvm aa Ui

MModrmlMi,Ut"UUtlMitttslTC tJ U sUUim
to Um UnrtWd apon all (id of tbs toaaat on Uis
pnoilm ffwa ths bUaIn of tba Imm aalil thro
months altar lu iMmlaaUon omUanai aUcbad t? UtS
CondaaoU.

IsUMMMatbav IUptoyAOo.loaaBd pratalsMaad
plavod Uwraoa loa, Ae., aad wbila rant wm doa wld
both UialoMaaad tbs tea. As., to rowUr Tba land-
lord aUaabvd ths loo. As In th haadsof fowUrfor
Uk rant daa bj gpaoldlnc A Oo. FMlar raplavtad Uta
luod,M thaMMCsraaoa latbaCsraltOuQrtland
wm decM4 and appadad from m abora.

Tha aM wm argued bjraoaaMl raatardir, and bold
andar adrWommt by tha Utnaral Tarm.

r4ThMMUrsaatabankrapM7, TbbiMMaomM
ap an appatl from a daona af Um HpaeUl Tarn daolar
UfUrMaabaosrapt. UrMn,darlaUiapandacror
Um prwaadLasilabaknipUy,fUadapaUUoa aaklo
Uiat Uio laraa aa to wbaUior or ant ha bod eomialttad
oarUla acta of bankrapwi aboald bs Mt dawa tobs
tried bj a Jury Tba aoart danlad tbs poUUun. aa1 aa
appaal was prarad and (ran tad.

naMra. Jaauingijaaa n.d Mumipv"wrT aw
eradllovs, and WaUMh and lUddU for Graea.

Tha aauBMl for Um arosUaal aonlmdad Uiat tba do
raa balow wm arror, baoauM takda at apaolal Urn

and not whan altunf m a aoart of baokmpMr. and tost
MlatoaUontodafraudlarsk Uia fooadaUon of proof
of baakraptor, Ihs qaatUoa was oaa which paoallarl
batooced to a Jry

Tbs appaDM s aoonMl danlad tba rtxbt of appaat la
a oms of lavolaatorj baakrupter, and argnad Uiat Um
daaraa balaw u mads by lbs "daprama fjoarl of Uta
DUUtotof UulBmbU" la baakraptor, and UmIba Jarr
was noadad baoanM OrMaa anawar admtto facta which
eonaUUto baakrapUn'.

Ths Court daoldod, Jadsa Wrlla dlaMnUac, NMnad
tha daelaloa batow, and dlraetod Uut Um Jar? uked
tarn YtTtlwamn bo ulowao.

Tha Goort bald ttial Uia QumUob of latant with whlah
a daad Is auda whaUwr to praior araaitora or um na
U anaUaaLf last BDOB WBHU US OaUt OI UM KraBtOT
biUMdsedbOompaUat,batbr na BMans eooolaala
tUmony,andwatuaaaMt nar raauacaa
to loo iBtant ihonld bava baan saboiUsd. to ah

JAmm WUa dlaaantad. aurlaa Lhat Utasda
nudaU UiaeaM arslacal pramUaa from which ths law
draws tbs ooaaloaloa of bankrupt. Thar wu now
tnfora Jory todatarmlnat for will BJurrdMldad
Uiat U daada war not aMda with latent to propar
aradttoni rU If la fsot, suoh was tha affaot af Uta
saaoa, toar woaia d a mm m miii" .
notwlUutandua- - Um fladlnc of tha Jary on Um Uaao

bafora thtfti.
Aiabucb ra. Troat Appeal JlamlaaO.
Tha lUlUinor A Ohio railroad naisaaa aaa will

tba aoart
Adjoaraad.

Attorneys, Agcnta, Etc.
jonNc.v!ifioSlltYATLAW

(l. V. rONN.ATTOBNftYATLAVr,
Offloa i iBthowpaoo a law Uuildin-In.- Li u street,
oppoaltaPaUot Offloa.

A NDUUW H. UUTAIXtA, Altarnry-sJ-lA-

Omoatrto.433LDulalanaavnneIoar 4f itoppoelto

niciuun T. MKUW Krfaiau)IUAl
Ofsaa ramo-o- d from No. 4 dO1 atreat, to Wo. ilOU K

Btreet, between Thirteenth and Koortaenth itraaU.
aepltf Uhron.1

It. MAUHlla
Jasttre ef the Prrtee

Oommlaaloaar of Pood for ths Btotos of FaaDArliaala,
Iowa, EllnoU, Wlaoonaln, Virginia. West VlrslnU, Booth
Carolina, As,

OmOKi 03A P BTREKT M0BT1IWEBT,
JVaar BevaaUt atreet.

JAMES V. TUSTIN,
ATTOBHKYAILAW AHD SOLICITOR 9V

CLA1MB.

K0. 15J3(OUKo.31l I BTBKtT, (llnl Wud.)

MOT MR All T11R ARUtfrtTON 110USR.r
L. 0 1IISE TllOMlS WILMS.

HINE & WILSON.
ATTOHNEYS-AT-LA-

Ne.4 Wnanlnctea,

JOHN It. AltltlSON,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

BIIWT BTIUKT EAST AND FA. AVE.,
OAl'lTOL 1UU.

OHOtOB BUILDtNO IOTflon Cnltol IIUI ffl. ul.
UOUSKS Awn LOTS IN ALL PARTHOrTIIRcrrr mii bale amu iujmt.

i. mur millku. iRiiiuu hsndill.

MILLEll & FENDALL,

COUNSEUOBS-AT-U-

OSriftliMrMtt.ppMU. J.dlrUrr Hq.urr,

WuliUut... D. V.
njth
Ilotcls ami l(c8UtumntB

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
rENNHYI.TANIA ATBUK,

Nntr lb. ( .,li.l.
HATfcS IUOU0KD TO 84.10 UR DAT.

ui)nTHlf boaiuvi urKABoa.
TABLE 1J0A1U). FKR UIU

III. II. DEAN.

Gioaripn.
AMERICAN .0.0MPANY.T

SS.

' nva Ann.

'MalMttV salawratod Oai......, ....w IS atS.
Oraabad, rVwdarad, Oranalatad .....14 su.
YAt"0ICMrRar) .3 .

HrMrn,lf,tlJbaM. JUUats.
"MolwrV Diamond Hymn . . 1.40
Boston l.'JO
KawYorkOohUa - m SMata.. I
NawOrbaaa(awaTp)..((,..,,,t,.,,j,. 1.00,.
rorwiuoo , 6,1,7a afa.

riMvm
AdftadMol hoar si Um fewaat adrartlaa4 ratoa
Uraham, from aWaotad wtafto Whaal,
ttys and Oat MMUlIomlay and Orlta.
Farlan, Saga, Taplooa, llarUv.
TraBlM, HashrMnra. Paaa. Ansbortat. OB?. OH.

all brand! Chow Chow XloUss, Oroas A BUflswallt
Impsrlat rranaa, IPbUad Nna, Oapara, OIItm, lw
dlnaa, FraMmd Olnsar

Kqaal to rhlladalpbta Print ,.,

"OaMards" aaUbralad Uama, Baoon fMoaldart
BaaffarOhlpput

Of wMtyTarwly,

"Uarrbua't" Man York... ....30 cts par calloa

MIH-Ui- O reniisjlTaalsi Aveaafv
orroarm whxabd's both.

ECONOMY

HEALTH.

IbWx A C. PLAKT,

p7 Plant's Building,

Cor. N. Y. Ave. nnil 15th St

TEAS.
(janpewdrr Trn, S t.30i Rat ra, 1.73.
Japan, 1 Bxtr. tl.lSl Pis, !..Oa4an,OOrfa4KxtrauSl Flsw.Sl.'JS.
tmprrlaJ, 00 tt Sll Extra, S t3, t.30.
Fnallali Tlrpnkrnat, vrrr - SIJJO.

Tnft ABOYRTR AS ABB WFTW CROPS.

COFFEE.
llrBBlBeOUJavnEatrffuaOrtMBwwjttr-a-

40 eta.
fjMATnnyr. 'JS rts ltaatpet 3J rta.
MarnraJbaH UH rfa. Kaant-- 33 rls.
Hie. 'J3 nnd !3 rtaj HauMta3H n4 30

SUGAlt.
M.kler'.Cal. lSeU.
lnui.l.d,Cr..hil mI F.w4ot(I. 14 rl

A. (kM.cITre ... 13 cbk
llr.w.. la lax rib .
Jl.klrr'. IHuis.J Hjr. 1,40.
niaklrr1. Mill. IlrlixK l.'l.
N.w OrtM M .1.MM, 1.
I'.rtiUIrn?!'".

FLOUH.
All BTadMol Tloor at tbs towaat atlvarUaad ratea.

ORAHAM from aetoetod white wheat. By and Oat
UmL Hominy and OriU, Pariaa, Cam fitorab, Barley
Bagn and TaptoM.

BUTTER.
Choice New York, (saw,) 43 el.
CHRRSRaf BllsTradea. DetobnUd bnnda of 80.

OAK4JURRD HAMS, BRJtABTS and 8H0ULDKRA,
DRIRO BEEP, for ehlppte. ZOJUX, raflnad. nail
ofallklnda.

IMPORTKD tUXURlftfl, af atary deeoripUoa.
Tnfflea, Mnahooma, Paaa, Anaboriaa, Oil raa. Oils of
all Um principal brands, riaklaaa Oraaa A
BlackweU. Imperial Pranaa, PoUad Haala, Cspan,
Bardlaaa, Praaetvaa, Dry Otnaar, As. -

Aa C. MaANT.
riaat's OnlldUci

tpT4f far. N. Y. arr, and 1 3th nt,

AMERICAN COMPANYT
Jaat racaired per ataamar, sod bonaht at lowaatarid

prloaa.

UO ettara YK.IIra)t ChasspftAww

13 cauaeaj Fipr IIsldalfli.CsiaABpBAnw.

10 ptsra) I-- II Impwrial CttaBapnaTB.

Ths Abort we sell at New York pttoaa.

A sompleU stock of Fins

nUANOIEn and OLD WIZIHKY

for Medical Use.

CAUrOItMIA WIN EH,

of beet branda, at low prtoaa.

1118--U2- 0 Venn. Avonuo,

OPPOHITIC WlLLAltPH 1IOTBL.

irio.zo you.us. y. . bijcuibu.

ELPH0NZ0 Y0UNGS& CO

R0CRS,

854 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,

"COH,

Reanactnlb Invito attenUoa to their stork of Choice
Grooorloa, wfakih ara vrarraatad af tha varj beat qnalllf ,

t)odeproaptldaUrered laall partaof Uta alto
Oaoraelown. Orders br auU raoatra prompt

nUl ba aarJullifUld,aiidaUUon anaran.

Wa art eonatoatif raoalvln eholot Nay York Batter
and Uheeee of tha vary beat qnalltr VTt W special
Alrnntton to thla branch of pnr boaueaa, and thoae dt- -

alrtntr a choice article wlU do well to stva aa a nail.
Wa call Welch a beat femUr Hour, and maai other

ofaotoa braada aa low aa tha low eat,
thw Btoofc of tWIeee and Tea it fArenllr satoatod

and ttomplato. ThadlSarantkindaof Ooftee eJwaj an.
handfra-- h roaatad, and around free of charaa..ia. a.l M.nA.A. tn slvak aaa 1f4k1.

Otum. Letnons, risa. batoa.rfBta, itckala, fUr--
dlnaa, Brrnpa. tfaacj Urachera. ttoetoo, Urabam Ufa

BultTBoTuoaTuUin. UW rn. ftodlaailuilnj
Uorranta, da., da, alwara on hand, freaa and ana.

Ws art aatUni tot beat Hen York brand of Dnaart

Aaf.M -- . -- ...tSceals.
Fawdere-- 1 " f.ntaIfai.M... 14
Cat Iaf ...... ldt-mt- a.

nrawn lCH.and Wwnl.
Wa offer our auoeeaa In Um past as owhattrtoam

nttndAUon to mm irauinc pavuv y

ELVIIONZO YOUNGS & CO

331 1'K.MMtYI.VAMA AVK.ME,

OORKR FOUBMD-- HALT BTKKKT

IIouTto Baowmsa ALratn MmDUTOK

Drowning & Mlddlcton,
H'llor.ESAU! ANU UBTAIL. I1UOCBUH.

1M1MIMU
TEA8.WIHIS, VTUBEr.

OIOASS,TOaAOOQ,Ao.,
AlUMOUttMdri

' am a thos. rARXBK a oa
i&!M;ja'!ft'"",p"',''tcaf
TjpW IflUH,
X' I'UUNBH.

ATTn.nAW""'-'- -

Toinpornnco Grocory
or

A. H. TAYLOIt,
Onm.r TwwtUrtb M4 1 .w.U

W. J. ItEDSTBAKE,
GROCERY AND VARIETY STORE,

N.. 33 N.tt Y.rK Aio'h Cr.er f

Giiveniiiiciit Sales.

G'OVlUUfHKKTaAU'.
ITwrrwn tiara it.

Orabt rarrm. H O. April Ktflit (
II Slaf Ias aJ 4I t Ihlaf aJ Or4fU UMINmaMArmr.f wlUnfTef fArsftta pablla aoaUmi,

ISM. itll L M.I lot of ormdmnnad Orrinanoa
Hlorwi, aoiMliiUnc of llannon and MrarUra, Latalry
RaddlM, llarnaM. Mattaar Aaooatramanu, Hcrap
Imn, 4a

lautAfiMM Bmpanronaraa.wiui wrmt and mn
dIUoaf of mm, way ba abtalnad At tha Ordna nea Off!
War tHpartmant, VTaahlngton. D U.. and At thli
AsfK . . A.XtwRO,arvtd

not
gUXRTKnMA"TKP.HRTOttrA, AM UAH?
ANUUARKIWmFUUIl'AllK.

ijmninrT- -i iiWTUiriiTfmrrsFmrr lanvBwwmiTM, Kassam Aprils, ism t
WlHbaaoMstpublloaneUoa at Uia Itennt of irtIatm"orth. K at Uaoloca a. mWKUnKnDAY.MylMro.

iinmmoania iioraea.
I Mnl-- a.

AadaUrfarartstyof Unarlo-aM- a uarUrmAatVs
fjtori-- a a.rd (Ja mp and (larrlMn Roalpaaa, of

10 fUdrfta Itlnnkatav IM Blind BrMlM,
IflU llnna Brmhw, ltfio Hon UoUara,

fMfMUlIarDMa, SMO rllM and Itaapa,
SOOAioa, 100 IloMt.

I Mowing MMhlna. 1 nawinar himhiido.
Hhlnla Mtcht n framlnc MU1,

17 raolh
andBaiMl A l tUrfurhi Wall. I J1.K aiul

"n imifcMunn ivaiutm, iwm ru,ig,ArtlolM Will ba In fmanUtlM to anlt rmrrhaama.
Atll article pnrohaaod mnrtba rsmorad within two

San from data of mIo, and at porot anaraooil. II
Twmi, Vnh, In llavMrtimant fond
By Mthonty of tha Major UanaraTUommandlac

of tha Uiasoarf. jamra . Moon r.
Brwrat Usalsnanl Oolooal, Qrartarmuter U. S. Army,

Iapot (jnarVmiAAtor . aplS-t-

.OVKRIf MKNT ftALK.

Allh AnnU Arwmai, naar AnaaaU, naorflla,nn
WKDfWJDAV, MAY Bt, Uiara will ba ooM At
anetloa, ooraaranolai; at IS ooloek, a. m , Uia follow! n.
pniytity i antI Inn Oannon

IMhpHaiflaldlUflaMa-kat-
lot KfutrpT and a Uarhlnaa
t Nary Brolrar.(IXnfad, Mm )

ejoo farto of BaUof loiantry and Uaralry Aeonntra- -

1,080 Apara Pirii nf 8mall Arms.
UI (Jairy HaddlM.
M Uorb HridlM and other Parts of Iforoa Rqnlp- -

St Harctnitna.
II Pain of Upon and Rtrapa o

1 m of larbtna Uartrldtaa.

I Rata Mala lUrnaaa.
A lntnf amall Krtintaa. liialnrllB inauiUl.trf mimiiiI

haadBUkamlUMI,Uarpanlarrland llaraew Makon'
Tonla.

A quantity of RharaU. Rpadaa, HcyUi-- Orlndatonaa,
W1- -"0-

AUO.
fltaarn Knartna, pawor

Chain laUia,
tOia, oot twina

R Uda Rat latha
40 I'oaada Phoaphorna, btom watnt, to

Poanda Raflnad UhferaU of Potaaaa.
flKllrtMa i IStMUbittt

Tba Pboapbona and OhloraM of Potaaaa art of mod

Terms of aalai Oaah, on day of aala
PLAOLKR,

apas-t-

llaADgrjABTUS Pirrn Miutaby DiatbittJ
BlATBOrTSXAa, fJar,UABTBBMATBBS

uritLi, nuiiu, AaaAJB. fiirit 11, 19 v. r
f rkwnnllannai with tha (vttdr 01 aoe nawvuur m n ai.Utid Mahll7l. there will ba aold at twblla

Uon.atlndMnoU.TatAa, liotwaaii Um hoomaf If m.
andsp m.,M WKDIKflUir.HuU, IS7Q. all Uia
rlibt. uua ana Intereet of tna uoitan, suua or Atnrr-le-

tn and to Um Ban Antoala and MailoM Oalf nil- -

Tha aala will laaloda Uia roadbed. eaUra track sad
aldloaa. bnlldlna, water ataUona, Aa Uio
railroad metarule and aoppllea pertainlna to tha road.
tonUiar with Uia roUlaa atnek, oars, machinery, and
BUier nioipoiauw, aa iuuuwbi

muee 01 iraca, mora or laaa.

Platform Can.
Kattna and Tender.
Knaiaa.
KOIUia nooaa, at Lavaca.

I MMOlMDOop. at victoria
SO Pain Traoka, knee, at lvot (a Victoria.

pain rocAB, nnoar two ruunnn vmr,
MlaoallaneoaaliOt of Railroad Material, Boting,

I wwrUleaa tot of Blackemltha Toole.
I mixed lot of Machinery, betnar odd pteoea, Ac,

I rlroraka. lynaooM alone U road batwaan

painLrnviaa; nni iwTank.
Clawm
lronBafa.
Htovee.
palnrValea.
llandTncka.

Tba property may ba Inepected on application to Ihe
aaent of Uia road, ami any lai wmauon awurau may na
obtained from tha Chief gaartormaatar PUUt MUiUry

at AoaUn,TaiAa.

Tarmanf payment: tJaeb.to Unltd HUtaafanda.
By ordar afBrarat Major Oeneral J J Haynnl la.

HBAJIkUBa aKi1

' ALK Ur qUAUTKatMAMTKlUl HTOIUUI.

psrrrrfQ M flaxEBAL'aOrnc,'
Paiiinnmu. A nrll art. Mn. I

Will be anld at pnbUo aaction. at Bchnjlklll Anenal,
anTliURUAY,MajSMS70,onramanrtof at Wo clock.
a. m4 andar the dlractioa of Uaptain WilUani 1L till I.
mUllary atorekeeper, Unltad RuUa army, a Una lot of
nnaervfceabla and damaaod Clothtna. Camp and Car.
rtaon Ko,alpasa and tJuArtermaataPa Dtoraa, ooaalaUns

TlAl Blaaketo, (woolen,)
11M Uniform iWu.

1U1I Uniform Jacketa.
mflnatUoaU.

ealBaokOoaU.
4JH pain Trow nan.

IK pain Drawer.
lSalannaltUilrta.
7,71 pain BtooUnsa.

flllPoraaefJapa,
palraBoAta.

tju) pain Bootee.
Sjuo RhalMv Ten la.

.
4MH Knanaanha (atraDBed.)

A nd other arUctoa
n rWah. naaahla In ITnllavl Rtataa corranrv
All proparty purcbaeed mnat ba removed within Pro

will ba aold tn lot to suit panhaaera.
nai will ha faraiahad on aralloauon at UUa

offloa or at Uia offloaof Captain UilKHchuylklll Ar
nana, or at Uia aneUon room nf M. Thornae A fMna,
,.M I aa a.ut 141... MnuLH riaiiOl llHHl- - iS.u.Jri.. ar a r vbm

Dap. Q. M and Bvt. MaJ Oanv, U H. A

Financial.

nrrv cut WAftinfenTON.
IMHUK 111 .IJH 1K KXt IIA.NCJi:

on the foUuvrtnf riUe In Karope
LOIfDOlf, PAIU8, rKANKrXJUT, UKttLlM AHD

ItUKMKN
A!, TKAVKI.KH C RKIHTH

and traueact a aaneral llanking Bnalneaa, mhll tf
B. BRYAN, Pre. J A, UUriT, Traaa.

Waahlnartan CllV NTlna Ilaab,
ornar at HeronUl airavi ana imiuiu an

PAYS IMfKRhBT ON UUfOolTH.
Open dallr frora a.ra to Sp nk, and on, SAT

UK1AY KVKftlNO, fromSJUtoT JOp m. lallf
JAYGOOKE &00.,

n ANKEIIH,
Ba and UU, at tarranl markal rat,

OOYKRNUHlfT BKCUBITIM, OOLD, AND BIIv
VKU.

Ordan for Stocks and Boada prompt! iacntad.
Iatamal IUrano Stamps f nrnlabad.

7 Per Cent. Gold Loan,
(FREE O? U. 8. TAX,)

BVUMNUTOV, CUUAU IIAriDH A.NI

MINNKSOTA U. It. LO.'H
'

FIRST MORTGAQE

50 YEAR CONVERTIBLE BONDS.

A uuited quahtity fob bale

At 05 Flat,
tha aoemed Intoraat from NoTonbar let going to tha
buyer

Ths greater part of ths road Is elratd aomplalaa,
and shows Urge aArnloga, and tha baJanot of tba work
U rapidly prograaalng.

Ws nahaa lUtlngly raoommaad theaa Bonds as tha
af eat and beat Uvtmnt to Ut market

U. 8. at eomol price only rttnrn flri
par oent, Intoraat, whlla theaa p., tight sod ons r

par cant, to Ooldt and wa ragard th aacnrltl
oaally good.

iii:nuy cunvH &, c.,
Dautkart, 3J Wall ntrref Nw Yark.

rorSaltbr
LEWIS JOHNSON A 00 , Bankers,

apatvtm MIDDLITON A CO.. Banker.

pilFlRB IIKATIHU RAN OK.

Wlthaml aa aqaal In tha world.
tUmpU to eonatrnotton. immM

rarfact In operation. "taTAA
WlU warm aypar tooaM la tha eoldeet weather T:H

1LLUKKUORY. J
C34 Vannaflvnnla avanaa.

Job Printing.

O oBtiON anoy, AJo y
feJOBP'

ritr.mnA. . xtk .ii.. bui nu it.
V.. PEAn8

a 2J00JC JOS

( C.r, lh D Hi, .

iTTIHTION rAID TO PBIMTIHQ
Biuarsiw mw casks,

OKNUINK

Violay Wfttor,
PaiUod Vatdrr tne Saprrrlslta of I lie

Freach llarcnimeat.
For P7apawalAOoaOrtnaludDUbatMi diaaaaea

of lbs Uvar, Kldntrs snj BUddar, do

Us aon tmt tb gaaalaa.

rraaUby TII03IAH UUHHlII I,
nbHIm No 1 13 rttuuviTAala sTtnut,

ProM)salH.

pRoroflAUi ron fBiwn drf
rrmTOoi.OMSra.rl T.IlABnoB, April (
Wnpoaala. In dtiplloala, wrlh onpy of thla AtTrtL
ml auaonad, will ba by lha Oftd fin
mtll IS m n tha of May, 170 f ir aajmlyl in Fn-- J
laaf to Un tronpa aUUorMd at (Jwla Ooloinl u and
VmI. Maa. Vnrk huhw. and Now York aitv Tba Ml

Dui M.i.iha.Arf.. nr a .ml wi ark Mm hla maJJ t In ana
aqnal propnrtlona of fora and btnd gnArtar- -, (nark,
ahanka and kldn-- y taAnw toba saelodad ) and to ba da- - mfuraron at via free

$nm
anahdaya M tha enramandlnf offloarahail dMlnaU, and

aieaadhis four Umaa ipar ", , , , ,
Wnpnwaio, in pnw wm " nn.i Uia
nicawd.vntoth

lr famlllaa atattonad at tha arnnaald plaraa. nt tboao
. .i.k mi.Ii bImU.w HaaT aa I hw miff

n Um to UnM reqtara, aneh aa atrtoln aod
or rtb rnaata.,

Tha-- oontraou tola la foroaatiowntba.ora-c- h law
lima m tha fVmmla-ar- y llanralabaU dlrfoi.aommano- -

artnto bi

imnalula aaraUaa, whoaa namea mart baaatarod In tha

Tha propoaala will ba npanad at II o'rinrtk. m , on tha
SStb protltnn, at which Umt and plaea blddan ara

Pronnaala wlU ba mark ad. "Prnpnaa'a for niwif," and
addraaaodi it. O hurilKRrURD,

mytd at (Jap tain, U. H A , 1). R

rUH ARMY HUPPL1KA.

Willit's Ponrf ',1J Y II, April If, irs. t
Raalad proposal. In tnpllr.ata, will tm raoalTad onui
o clock, MOM DA V.Mar IS, Mm by Uia nndor. or.

Icned, at WUIat a Point, Haw York llarimr, for .fur.
,wrw wiui rwau ivw inn n'n Io
rtnolnc prnpoaala moat ba Indir-a- d

ihlnalraabBo-- f
Tha rraan uaar mumm aooa mariiaiiaqaair,

with aqnal proporUnna of fora and
ahanka, and kMnay UUow wivItkimI t and da.Irwtoka, at tha atpanM of tha contractor, In auch qaan

UUm and at Mh Un aa may bo raqnlrad
No Ud will bo antanalnad that la not mads by a

vlarbatafaar, whomnat Ktra hla nam In f all, hla prnn
plaoa of boalnaaa and roMitnnoa

fh. .a nf M.btn l.lrfa. rtilrwwint af liLI m.
den, Ac . aro tha aaraa aa alatod In adrarUaatarmt of
JnaalltlSST, for pronnaala for fnnuahlna; rmh riwar,
from lhanfhoaof tha Aetina CJommlaaary tlnral Bcb--
alatanoa. Haw York. UI1AR1 Ktt P POWKLI- -

aplS-t- BtwbdHant.)orpaof Knjr.A U B

pRUPOHAIJI IX) R BUPPUKS.

flmri nnm (ViywiuiaT Av RrranlirmKTfLI
M kw UpLbarb, tJk , April 14, t

RaaImI nronnaala. In daDllcala. ar Inrllod an til IS
oka m- - on tha 16th day of Mar. 1S70, for fumlahlna

tha Ualtod HUtoa Habatatanoa Uapartmant with Um
foUnwina- toroa, rlit

lor lull barrau Mae rork,of tha bMt qnalltr not

Vnr I am hamla af Flotr. annal to tha Oorwrnmant
standard. Kaoh bamlof rlonr nnrebaaed will ba re-

quired to walah IM pound, and all Hoor abatractad at
pnriona InapacUona, or mUaina frora tha barnla front
other eanaoB, will ba required toba made ap by tha oon- -
tractor

uiiv nam nwinunu mua,

ThA.lnnuUlaiiii ha of Uia van beat analltv. and
pat up In an parlor pack aloe, and to be doll rand at Uia
Hnbeiatenoe dnot In UUa city within ton daya after Uia

Ho bide will ba rooelrad from partlaa who have failed
aompiy wun uair any aaam-a- wiw any umwn vt

tropoaaia o oa Miurwaawi hi hi 1,
larked "Propoaala." A. HHUKWITII.

IlrevaA Major Ueneral and Outnmlaaary of BabaUtonoa,
United htatae army apas-t-

pnoposAU ron army suppues,
Omrt QOiaTaaifASTBK, U B A l

POST BtU, TkRBITOBT. April u, trp I
Healed propoaaat, In triplloal. will bo moelred at thla

office nnUl noon on HATO RUA V, May SS, ism. for Uia
dallnryot Um follow In named aappliM At Port BUI,

MU OorJaof wood,lf Tons of Hay
Tba wood toba rood, merchantable, hard wood i to

ba ant full four feet loan, epilt to aonrenlent atta, and
free from email Umba or bruah. A eord to ba IV cabis

Tba bay to ba cood, marahanUbla prairie hay i to bs
wall and aecnraly atacked In anob manner aa toba

to heavy ralna or enow. A clanM will ba In
aortod In each contract pnvtdlnx; Uiat any damaaa
which mayreaait to uia nay rrom imponaot atasatoa

Tha delivery of uia wood to aommenoa en or bafora
Jnly U, 1870, and to ba continued at uia nto of at leant
one aUUt of the quantity eontmotad for per month

Payment for of tha wood dallrarad wUl ba

fit. il.u.rt f tkiA haa Id. .wmmAiiAA nn nr ha)nra
Jaly la, 1570, and to b oumplatod on or bafora October
"l."1 . . u.i u..k..l.V.III.VI .llt U,rayment i hwmi w.,.i.

I lor

nidt mnat bs mad arnratel foraaoh Brilcla.
Uua from peraona who have hitherto failed to earn

oat contract with Um Uovornmant, or to enter laio
oootraeia which have been awarded to there, will
not baoonaid-ra- d and nobldwUl be entertained nnleaa
the party maklns uie aama ia proMnt at tha openln of
tha bid, or reproMntod by an nyont or attorney

Tha naoal cnodiiiona, whloh can, be aaoertalnad at
thleomoe.wUlbainpoaad npon bidden and contract.
ore, and Irfank forms of propoaala will baf nrnlabad Bpon

"SfJ1 otder'of Brevet Major Oanaral T. O Raaton, Cblaf
gaanannaBMr imparMien oi w f""!?!.

VKOP08AL8 FOR RATIONS.
Qtjabtcsm-astkb'- Omn, U B Httl

A'AAHIHUTOM April IS, 1ST). I
Realad propoaala will ho received at thla ofnoe nnUl

clock, p. m. of TUKnDAY.Uiallatdayof Mayoait.Io fnrniahlnc lUUooa to Um United Ktatea Marine, at
tofollowUiBUUunafrooitatJulytl)ru,to tuutjnno.

PORTSMOUTH. Kew Ilampahlnt

BHOOKLYN.NewYorki
PlIHJtUKIPIIIA.PennajlratiUi
WAHHINtlTON ;lTY,DUtrtctot Uolumblat
IHM PORT, near Korf A, VlrslnU
mahk inLJtni'jtaiiionuai
eKrtSAOULA.i1ortd. Pvll Rl

on, or one pound and four oon oaa of Halt or Preeh
aei ounioen nanwin ovii oiw, oi uui,h i".i'mcm of Hard B read, or ooa ponnd and four on ncea of
on Meeii and to ovary one hundred raUona Bftoan

of Beana or I'oaa, or tan pounce oi iuoaorRmada tea pound of araan Ouffae.or alahtponnda
of roaatad lor roaatail and around) Coffee or on pound
aadathtoanoMof Taai fifteen pounde of Buerar, four
qnarla of Vlnar on pound and four ouncea of Ada
manUna or BUr UandiMi four ponndaof Boapt three
Kadi and twalrs onnom of Ball, and four ounce tf

.. ... . ...-- .i ua nauona an m oa aouverwa umn wiv wnm m
tha command (na offlc r of each auoni uie rreaa
Beef either In bulk or by the lol raUon, of s"d
qaeuir, mw an aqnai praporuon 01 uinu anu iin-

ka and kldn Uilow to ba a eluded t tha
Pork No. t prima Meae Pork i tha tloor known aa
tn Htiian. In Uia mirkt of tha tiTaoa ahera
aUtlon U located t tba OoHea cood IUm tha Boiar

i Audita
fAr.ianaioa, Ooap, naJt,

mu nn)Hi wj iuiwuuo.All Uda nut ba aooorapaaled bi lbs following anar-

Thai
aaaraa tee that la oaaa tha torecolna bkl of -
fortbaraUona aa abora deeribed be aooeptad, ha or
tha will, within ton dare of tha receipt of the oon tract
at th poet offloa named .a i eon to tha contract for the
aama, with good and BufflolanteaenrlUeat and la oaaa
tha aald ahall fail to antor Into contract aa

VTltaeaat K F, B,,Uitarantor
(luarantor

I harebV oartlfy that tha - ara
known to ma aa men of property i and Ahla to make good
their jronrnn tee,

Toba algned by th Unltad BUtoa dlatrtcl Jadga,
Un Itod BUtea dlatrtcl attorney, or collector r

HeaanatHwa aulhoHaed to nnbllah th above will aand
tha papar oontainlng tha InaerUoa to thla odtoa for
amlnaUon

"ropoaala to be tndoraed "PropoaaU for EAUona,"
and sadrwaad to Um oaderaigned.

W11X1AU n BUCK.
Maj ana tlm. U B. At U.

lOOPOSALS FOB SUBSISTKNOB STORKS.

Orrws PrncausntO a no Dbfot 0. 8..
M UaaiTMAarra tna lm. IliriUbimi.

Vuioaoo. IiXh Way S, 1SI0. )RuU Pnnfaula. Is duDllaata. wlUba lanaitad !
go nnderaLned until I o clock, p. m. oa VniUAY, tha

day of May, lOTtf, for fnrniaulng tha following enb--
uwpva IHHW

J barrel of Maaa Pork.
41 000 poanda of JUooa, clear aldea. In sacks.

va oarraiaof rioar.aunoieeaua apnna wnaas
rata to ba fall lined.

M tiMifiil. tlap It ra. In Iwvm.. alpannajl
1S,7U0 ponnda Ourn Slaal, kiln dried. In round hoop

bajTalaTfuil headlined.
lifiOO pounda llaAavblU hand picked. In round hoop

VM0 poundaBtos, In roandnoop barral. full bead
S UIO pounda of green Rio Ooffee, to doable aecka.
A1M nnouti nf mulad Bio (faiSaa. In don hla aacka

1U00 ponnda of Sugar, aqnal Inqaallty loBtoartaO.
MnbamlaVfuU headlined. ,un nu,u wniaav vinaa-ar-. oa an arraina tumnn. u

naw foil hoopadoak barral. with ona Iron hoop

Keaoh and, head and iron hoop painted, and
wtth tin.

M&0 poanda of aoarnanUne Oandlaa, fall weight, alia
. or aignia, m
S,7U0 pounda of Soap, bard anddry, frtt from adulter

WM pounda offiait, floe grain, olaaa and dry, la bay.

pound of pure ground black pepper. In fnll
waitht a oa. papers, packed to buiea, atrapped,
tfbiailalnlBa A IvaaA. baA

Propoeal will ba raoeirad aubaot to tb naoal condl- -

wma MWWJi uvw yu ui mwi.Sample of all article (eioopt maat) moat aooom
pan blda.

Uida mnat atato tha Umt whan ator can ba dell
rod. .B.
myio-t- nrarat uot. ana u a , u tt. a
proposals ron ARMY BUPPUKS.

Duim. NfMiari. inril a,. t
Realad blda, to doullcAte, nlth guarantee algnad by

two roaKinalUt partioa, not bidder, and aoowupanlnd
byadnpoalt of ahl,UU, wilt ba reoHved at thla offlc
until U o cloak, a m on KBIDAY, Hay SO, 1810, forth
delivery of th aupplles at th point

iTaIaiia RAnnArrtrft. NitnRARiCA.
1U0 oorda Hard Wood, or I.MAI tona of Goal WQ tons

niraw. aou uuannia iiu,T'VlHT K.KAHNY, NKHRAflKA.
17 eord Wood. or SJU tonaof Uoal i lai bnahal Lima,

kUHT llctllKKJHUN.NKBUAHKA
SAM eord Wood, or ljtW ton Uoelj l(7ul uma Hay,

fiM bnahela Obarnoal, f0 bnahal Lima.
NOKTll PLATTK, AKBHABICA

toi oord Wood, or two tona of Uoal
FOHT BKLMiWKJK, OOI)RADO

lowdaWood,orWtoasof Uoali IN tonaof Hay,
7s buahela Iim.

B10NKY, NEnrtASKA
100 oorda Wood, or 45 tona of Coal la tona of llay

M1KT It A. RITHHKLI. WVUUINH
IrOUU oorda Wood, or 1US tonaol Uoal iSMU tona Hay,

louur oaaneia unarootu.
runt DAHUMUi, n luainu

M oorda Wood, or I7S tona of Ooal i ftJU tona of Hay,
I jwu itoanvw uaaivnai, ,v uuaiici un,,

l500ooidaWood,avlJatonaofboA 4 tona of Hay,
inianvia ifiiarrmKi,iiLv iruuivia laniVi

BordaWoud or Mi tonaof
hul hnahala I IKimnll.

1AMI IMIIIIlLAfl. 1TTAIL
W tonaoflIay,9fiiK) buahala OuArooai, 1,000 buahela

HiftT t ARAUIR. WYOM1NO
SJM) oorda Wood, Us tona of 1 lay, SjjuO buahela Char.

"txIrT FBTTKRUAN. WYOMING
100 oorda Wood, kW tonaof 117,1,01 buahela (Jhar

ooal, 7lW buahela Uma.

SU oorda Wood, at Booahont Agency, to Wind Rltoi

Blda art invited for hay In stack or In bale. Drain
Aaa pole and aalt will ba required fur atacked ba
lit locality from which toal will bt funualtad muat b

Bid muat ba mad aoparAtalj for each artlel At each
poat named, aad may b tuada for any portion of tha
-- tOTAis: ot tha aunpliea to oommenet July I,
1810. and one fifth of th wholequAnUty of wood or ooal,
hav anil atraar. and ona half of Uie ebArooel And lira to
bdHU(rdaob tnonuithoraaftor until tbdolirry
"V?"1: ... t. .. ..l. ...... ..k .unuuuvui d m viui w iiwi uu
title may b reduced at any lima during the delivery
of tha aui pllea.

ull eondltlona wUl ba made known and blank bids
f nrnlahed on application at thla oKom

Blda from oonUaotora and bidder who bar hereto-
liy wim uieir aareomvaie au

SU right to reject any or all blda la reamed
oominaiid oi Brtt mwA'jp$foy

Bit. Brig Uon CUtf q, it

Proposals.
l POR rusM

ik.,.K...u.un'nMA r a u l
WAanntfiTo- -, May 4. lflO. f

mnnaala will ba rmHred at thlaoftlon Until
TUFMDAY.tlethday of Jonal-7- t, atlo'otnrk.pj

for aopplytnai Wood andiV-- tha llBHad fttalaa UnR.
AriaMatiriAffJl jtnffular" fftrina: tha faral yaar

andlna? Jnnn i, liTI ihwniri In narohantabla oak,
to ba delivered, pllori. mw rod and ai

waeb potnla niUiln the walla of t Marias Barn It as
wominmiBi uj kit vnm manning; manna nmcar,
nf atpanao to tha United Htatae The anal tn ba oi
WhHa Ah Anthracite Km Coal, frao from dart,

to walah Mt pownoa to Uia ton. to be wabhad. la. Mln.
portod and delivered at rnch polnta within tha walla of Uvw

Marina narrarkaaa may badeaUrnatd by Uta am of
wndlii marina nlTltwr, frao nf eirmnaa to tha United fatal
Rial and twith wood and enal to ba ramlahnd upon tha M
monlolr or onarlrly rngnlaltkM of tha ennimandln or
nmoor, anowlna Uia qnanilUM rnqalred, arrealtly to
nwtilatkma, via

t) tool of tioal, WD oorda

Poriaraoutb, If II , Uft tona of CJ. IM eoHa of

Uharleatown, Man , 1U tooa of Coal, 130 oorda of nlth
Wood Urine

nmnklra M. Y . InO tona af final US arwrfa nf Wl ..Pa, ID toaa of Unal, corn t of Won

nSa rtaan,
btHly

fcj.u i. a Ii !
I aymanta will he mado nrjon tha raaetpt of aoennnte

our inuwuimMU r im eimniinQini vin.'wta tn uia
poela at which Uia wood or eoal hit haan aXlvarad

A rlbt U reaarrad to njaat all bids ecmaldarad BO

A rnmnliw, to bo by two rwapnrialMa paranna. and
whoaa nwponeilillJlr ami ba to by tha United
tfutea LMotriot Jndaa. United HutaalHatrMt Attornay, too

Unltad Hlataa OoUeotor, maat aanompany
. each pro--. L - J

1nbalndnrwndHProroaala fnr ra't.Han4 d
Uia nnderalAmwd W1UIAM H ".LACK,

M atar and Qaartormaatar, U. fL M arina Corps,

IJROPOflAtfl FUR HAY Oft LOIfd FOR A OK.'
UM

ItCADUITAKTEBa rTTTBl MrUTABV DinTBirT,! of
Htatb op Trias, I

Omrv Cnrrp QDABTrawAarxa, f
AnHlll.lim

rVtalod propoaala in triplloata will ba raoelvwif at thla from
oRIm nnui ruiUAY.tha Bin day of May,iaja ar n

for fnrnlabl nar anob qnanUUna of ltayor IxHia; For
MiMlwtb retialmd from tha let day nf Jane, 170,
nntU tha llrt day of May, 1SJI, at aaobof UM followlns
named Pneta

Aaatla. Port nriffln,
IlorraaOhrhrU,

PortMaKaroU,
rortUaltman,
Pnri Rlahantann.

Port ntock Ion, Han Astonlo, inPortlHria, Weoo, Mil

dhantalila quail if , t
IDfimunnIMIvar to enmmanea aa anon aa praetleelite aftor tha
let day of Jnna,lS70 and oonUnna la anen onantlttoa
and at Umee aa tha Rnnetvlat OIBoar may raqoln,

Bidden wlU aUta, aaparatoly, ths prlasof each kind
of foraae tnolodod tn Uia propoaaJ

Kch bid moat be aoootnpeated by a rnanntaa of at
laaat two rwannnalble peraona (whoaa raaponalblhlr
nnm m cwhiwu 07 wm civra bi vmi di mui m. (ha
tba bidder la com pa tonI to, and will, oarry out tho arm.
IruL If awarctail la hln and Uia realitaiMM and Bnet.
offloa addnaa of each bidder and giurAntor maat ba of

Tha alUmUon of toaeeUoa J of Uia
act of tkinaroaa approved J oly 11, ISnX

Tho right le reeervad to raiaet anr or all Wdr offered,
Propoaala tobe tnly Indorsed PinpoealBfor

At ," and addraeaod Io ih nndaraUrnad
Byeommandof Brarat Major ftonavalj

Okorok k. aLukk, . la

S

pROPOSAM POR PRRAU DRKT.

Orrm Utuxr Uomm't of Bdbaiatxcij
Rt, Paci, Mink , April

ftoalad propoula. in duplicate, will reeetvad at tha
offloa of uia (J n, aa rnrt nnaw, m iihuii11

ook m THURSOAY, May Ii. ISJO. for aanpljin
Beef from Uia block, from July 1, Itno, to JnnaS
.tncltiaive, tothatrnupa at Port6haw,M,T toi

KIlla.M T.Aod Port Benton M T, and tothatmona all
At Uamp Baker, near Diamond City, from Jane 1, Hi),
InJnM BL IWII. InBlaalv.

The nnmber of ouvnpenlM at praaant al UMaa pnala ia
a louowa, a r or ooaw,ionr t coua, pre ,vamp pun,

oon ron iivnuni, no.
Tha Baf to ba of aood marketable qaalltr, In aqaal

propnrttona of fort and hind naartan, faaek, ahanka,
uid kidney tallow to ba eiclndedJanAdallvered at a
theaa poeta la each qnantiUaa and at aaah Um aa war I
mniouw

1 ne nee a a oi we caiue BAaoantarau aouei ww arw n
tnent ahall bo cut off at tha fourth, vertebral Joint, and
tho breoat trimmed down. I

Thm ahanka ni f4 imiiImi atiall tuft AaA flff fmm I

three to (oar Inch above the knaa Joint, and of hind
aoartom from aU to eight InobM above tba ambrei or

Bldamarbarnadaaltharfor fomlahtoa UiS boef at
orteor at ali Uia poata above named.

UtHa fm a Una muat anatllf the name and addraaa
aen memoar utaraor oiiiaen are mvimq m m

rdaaoa with tha Imwaf hla propoalUnn, and
nld hla be acoepted be will at on ai

o a contract In attoordaaoe therewith, aad that
hla aeon ri lie. irlrlBC food anil

tm IHnlan 1 bianda tar It falfllbnani. The reaDnnalbllil
Oi we naraniora mnat tut aoown hv tlia mooiai Un.
rale ofthe dork of tha aeereet IMatriet t, or of tha
Unltad BUtea IMatriet AlAornar, to ba tncloaod with

nn. is roaarvan w rajoot any or au Dim oneranBa toba made at each port monthlr In anoh
anda aa mar ba on hand t tf Bona on hand, to ba nad

lmnnaala mnat ha lniLanaail dlBtlnoOr. "Pmmta for

frh Boef," aad aairaaiad to A. O. B . iwt Miaw,
at T J. 11 ClILMAN,
Capt. a "rt- - Ueot, CoL U B A , O U B. twnivn. m iiwiina. frtTiu
CUrrUESIY)RTUKUNtTKO STATES AUMY

Bt Lnvia, Mo. April mo
Bealed proiioaala wlU ba received at thle croc nUl

11 o dock. a. H..MAV , for tha delivery of Ua follow
log tiamod anot lie at the poeta named

HUT Mr iVKNUdllTII. KAtniH
9MfiO0 pound ahelled Corn f tajfi ponnda Bran.

luni ttu.r.1, iwarinnn.
4MfiOd ponnda of ahallml Oorn lOQUO ponnda OaU

S4JUU HranlollT 11AHKKR, KANSAS.
fitXJXOpmnA abeUed Oorni VUfKU poanda Oatij

njKO ponnda Rren.
raVM (ITV. VAWaAPL

t.UCOOO pound ahaUad Oomi aWUU ponnda Oatai
WkUHV

HJlfU CirYTkANSAS.
tUifiti ponnda ahelled Qvrn V WW) jwuada Oats.

FOKT lAON, 0. T
MftOO pmrnda ahalled Oom ( tOfiOt ponnda Oel

tXttt) poanda Bran.
htiHT HKYNOLDS a T.

IXflX) poanda hailed Com; mfiOH ponnda OaUt
ajjuiM pouoda Bma.

Tha deliver at Forla IaianvortiL. Tula And liar.
ker, to oommenoa within tan, (10 ) at llare City and
rood mty wi tain twelve, ill) ana at otcar puaia wiuua

laentu'OAyairoin awaru m comracuaiMi oa ana.
niuat at the nUol at UaaL aaiAvaiilii (11 uf Umaa.

tiro qnanUty eontractad for par week, except .at llaya
tAiy, aeuvenea aa wnion Pao mui oa nui at iu
rata of atjeaat CW) of tba aatUt qnaotliy
oontractod 'or per week.

uoniracwarf WlU pa ngnuy ueu v am wm auura

lllildara villi alaia their mtoaa Dai ona handred

MTopoaala will bo raoelrad for any portion of th tup.
pllea required

.mui wu w uuuv iviraiaw hh vr ww m.

Nopropnaal will ba entertained aaleaa th party
taking the aama praaant at tha opening of theUda,
rapreaentod by an agaol or Attorney, or la known at

tore. Blaak forma o
apiucauon.

Df aaiooriiy m wa ajoparwawi vmbhiiuila O, KAMTOIf.
myfrtd Dep'k. Q.U Utl.U M

pnoposAU rou seawall.
uirnrn nTnra rvnoiKaxn umccrCittIUu, lloaTOa,Maa., Aprtll3,tSTU. ,

Pmmaia will ha nrjri.Ml it thlamlloa ontil 1 D nt
of the 11th of May neit for fnrnlahlng tha
ana wonmaaauip ttmuwu ior ui oonawaouoa of wi
He all propuaod toba built at the north bead of

ara tht fallowing, tht u.unnUUoa being approxliaatly

1,41) bbla. beat Hydraulic Cement.
UM buabal of good Band.

fill AuhiA .ahIi rd KmkaA Ittmia fat mtuntnmkm

MJ running feet of llranito i aoing, feet blah.
jju) running feet Uranlt (Jvping, OMtraa 1 ieat I

Inch a high.
Vtw ton Irragnlar Graalto for paring

wrwkianahln la u ha aaufaaaannil aa tn Ian In a
aU tipanoa wbatavar tooklan o balldirAg tbanail
from uta above named malarial, and propwaaia them.
for muat uproar apnea fur aaobof tha follow lag
wmra iiama, to win

For aaeatation of foundation par enbto yard.
X. For making and placing eoocreta per enbt yard
a. VoraetOng tha header and eAratoher tonraea af

granlta facing r auparnolal foot of face.
4. r or actUng tha coping oouraa pr foot ru of tht
AFor digging, remoriug and depoal ting earth for

back alope, kpe la front of waS,
and other tuavairouS not of fuandaUonpr cublo

t nt lAytng tht paring and proparing aarfset tor
Ita raoaptlon tier aiuar yard.

Sr work
aatollowti

not Inaludad la tba abort Item per day'a

f M aeon or tonecuttare per day.

a Yokt of oxan, with, tart or track and drlrar par

1
annaU

the ahna alaven Itauia of Drtoa ahall ba diatiaodv eat

Separate bid may bt antoruunad foruiaannuly of
tbaaeparato olaaaaaof matartal t each btda, however,
mnat cover einanae to btlnourrad for providing fa.
aUlUe lor th landing of tb material and lla Wana
port to a place of dapualt on eltor,ea not the wharf
nor broadway will ba oonatruotod at praaant by Uta
United HUtee.
llit Unltad Suto ahall not b bound to th aeeep,

tanooof any Wd, whetiier for matartal or workman
eJUp. nnleaa tha tigtor offloar to charge ahall b aat
Unadlbat tha aama la fur tbttotoraatof tbt Unltad
Btatoa.

Praferanot will b givtn to Iboat propoAAla which!
cover tha nnt I tenia. '

raoulrad to b alanod by tbt aoaUaaung
uiar wiia uuu iur lof proooaai and

upon whloh the blda I near tonaldara
lulrwd tn ba made out, will bt open to to j

notion to thl MRoafrom tbi data till tot
tb bidding, at t p. m. of th Hut of May neat.

J ti. hMTKR.
aplt-l- Brav Major Oea , U S. A L Uot. Kag

IIUOPUSALS kUH TOBAtXJO.

Ornca PrjcHino amd Dipot OoMMtasaaf J
No. ax) Botrra FgtjiTM Stout,Bt Lnriia. Ma. Ar.rU 11. 18TIL

Bealed nropoaala. In dunlloata, wilt ba reootred at thla
nw aoui i o uuu m , Jaay ia, ioi, tot rornaining

Unltad btatoa lSepartmeat wtth
auni miiNiwt i)L iHirtAtniai

Ramplaa of th Tobacco, to package of not Lea thanl
ItlO pounda, and of th stock or loaf not laaa than, au-
puanaa, rrom wuoa it u manuxaowrau, muat aooom
pan 7 propoaala.

Daily lnapantloni will bt mad of th Tobacco la the'
leaf la ooura of man u (acta ra, and th Tobaooo oom

er of mauofactn'.
Th Tobaooo will b required toba pot tip la pound

Jid half pound lump) onaquartarof tha amount la

lifwi .if tha tffcmfraAA ajwvitlrt

miiuiLwiu.bi.ui.i mw vhiih UMnvw fiuvg
to that effect, if required, will alga tht blda ss waU as
thapropoaor

FurtiverpartlcnUr and raqalrtmantt Oaa bt saotr- -
uunvti un ainiDaiKja a iauiviudv j.Propoaala mnat ba made on printed forma, to ba had
Atthlomoa,lndoraad, "Propoaal for Tobaooo,' and

Bravtt alalor Oao'aTai aod (TS.

FAUUIANK'S SOAIaKS.
Tb attontlon oi

UUOCUUH AND UUTIIUItH
la eaUad to my largt aad oomptat aaorunnt or

PLATPOKM
AND

Coimtor Scales,
Which wlU bt sold St Low Prioea, and anality way

rMua
JOH.

febT U 1'wui at, and TnUi Uat

vniil a

j'AItIm(hk 16oK U'OwpIta'C

JOiltftTOt . rtTC wwrad tha.moatrarUln.

Jmpofsfrpy, (.an
ldnaa. Palnlttinn

me iinni jmUOJiy.jrwrawinaa, uimneaa nf Hlaht
ftaM.DwMMI Of tha Head, Throat, Nona

A ffaounna af tba Lanaa, Rtnmaeh or flnwela
tarriMadlenrdan from Uia RolUary llaUu

Yenththoaa SBpbkt and solitary praetloaa, mora
to thalrvloUma than tha armar of Hyntia to tha

arlaan of uiywwM, htlahUna thnfr mnat brilliant hnpna
anUalpaUona, nw , Ac tmpnmlhle

eaneHaJt. vtm have honntna
Us which

awem ui an nnUmalr arara thnnaanda af yoana;
rnwaoT mmni lAlfaa talents AIM nruiianainiwiieci,
wbnmkrhtn4haririiM hara entranced llrialaa ftenataa

tha Uinnden nf alnrmenoa, or waknd to ocatacy UM
bra, may call with fall mmMvam.

. . MARUIAtlfC
HarrlMrnona,or You; Mm aoBtamplaUna mar

twins awara of pnyefral weaAnaaa, orgmnM da
de'nrmltJM A , THWHiiiyeurea

who lam lilmiwlf a
Jleinnaly enrinoe In bM honor M a iwntieman, I

" "rrtiiii aim an a mnira
uMianiu nrAflr

Thla IMaaitfnl fllana.a ahUh bmJ..- - t ...
Marriaw Impna-lh- ta tha pnalty peidhy Um

rloUmanf Imprrmer Indutaimee Yoana; a araant to ooramlt aicaaaea from not belnc kwan of ha
drnadfal ermaAqaanona that may anana Now, who that
aarMrataada Uia eabjactwtl! pretend widmir Uiat the
power of prnnaation it loat aoonar by Ukhm rallloa loUi
bapmpwr habtia than by tba fteafdna belna;
deprived of tha rJnaearaa a baalthy offanrinn, Uf

larwvrneNnaympaornaMDouiDrairanii
, the royal

Pnnir. HarwiM IwlUhlllw llm.iit ttiJIallnn
tha Heart. Indlswatlon, OorMlwiUonaT OwMUty,

VVAMInanf t Fnma.tVmjtha.f bmanmptton So
OPPKIK 7 HOUTil PRKDPRll K RTRKKT,

aMa Soinjt fmm ItalUmnra atreet, a few doors
Um eorBer. Pall not to obaorva name and nam

BffaUtMnraMvadnnlwMpnatparif and oon tain-l-
a tamp to ba tuad on tho nply, Peraona wriUna;

ahoald atafa aaa, and aend pot Uon ofsdvartlaamont
arm ptorna,

bn. JOIINATOIV
Hemhwr of Um Royal Uollean of flnrcanna. I mdon,
fradaatafroraonaof tha mnet eminent (Jolleaaa tn Um
Ualtod fUetoe, and Um avaatwr part of whnan hfa haa

Mil Ii 111! b a II f r !. Ptillaal
a, and elaawhoraThaa fleeted mm of tha moat as.

ina uiaa vrara aver iimwnt many tronmaa

TAKK PARTIt UUtR NUTJt P.

Hark and Iim ha. Pain In the If aad. iNm
RihL I mm of Moeanlar Power PaJptUilon of Um

Uia 1)1
tnma fkf I Ii mfttina.

MtSTAtxrThe faarfnl etTarta on tha mind ara
vmoh to ba dreaded !" of Memory. (Vmfaalon of
laaaa.lt Bpmilun of Rplrita, RvU Porrlmdlna-s-. Aver
loo to Hoatoty, Irra of MoUtuda, Timid

Itsv a., an enme of tha avlla prodaeed.
Thonaanda of panona nf all ace Mn Rfnv todxa what
Um oanaa of UialrdaeUalna health, tnatna: thalrvhror,

bcaomlnaT weak, pale, perron, and emaciated, havlnc
ainaalar Appoaranea aboat Uia ayaa, oooa h, aad aymn.

toroa of oonaompuon
YOUTfO Mltlf

who havalnorad thomealvea by a aortal n praeUoa le
dahrad la whan Aiona a habit fraqiienUy learned l.nm
evil eompanlona, or at aebnnf, Uia effeeta of which ara
nhjhUy felt, area whan aainep, and If hotenrad rnden
marriam Inpnealhla, aod deetron both tnlnd aad body
--ehoaid aprJy tmmedlaialy

What a ptty that a yona man, tha hope of hla conn,
try, tha pride of hla paranta, abonld ba natch ed frora

praopeoU and aMnymanta of Ufa, by Um ennee.
of devtattna; from Uia path of natnre, and InJnanoa In a certain mrat hAblt, Rooh peraona MUST,

bafora aontampUUna
MARRIAHP,

rafUot lhat a aonnd mind and body ara tba moat necaa- -

weary ptlirrimaa-e- t Uia pmapect bonrty dark ana to Um
vtowiUMmlad baonrnea ahadowed with deapalr.aad
Hllad wlUt Uia melancholy rofteettnn Umt Uia bappUMM

DIMKARKC

aaaa, tt too ot ten bappoaa that an Ul Umed eonea of
.." - . "."7,",'.7'.7'.'7' ?,' ;;' .!

MflTalona befriend htm te fall Into the handao
urnnraat and dcelfnlu pretender, who, Inapal4 of
nrbur, fllh hU paotalarr eabatanoa, bawp him trifling

aftor month, ar aa loaf aa tha am a Heat, fee can
obtained, aad u dlapalr leave him wtth rnlnod

health to atah over hie nail In- - diaappnlatmcati or, br
uie oaofn na dhw poinoo, ntnniy, naaiaoa uio
enoaiitnUotfaJ apnptntneof thl torrlbla dtataaa.anchi
aa Affection of tha Head Throat. Noaa. Bkln. do., pro- -
aToaainAT with tlO death paUapertod
to hla draadfnl Mffertea bf andJ-- him to that andle- -

vmwwnMnoinnwrnuiru.

trporataon perforated hy lr Joh oaten, vrltneaaed by
tow iniiwniii uio ona,- anu many ouwr napeva,
notice of which aipaaml again and agJn hefora tha

aa, awmtamm ma nuaiof h imuemH n ooarao.
mil - aalllaleiit iiaianlaa La Uio

afflicted.
nnm inaKAnri nrr;nuiL.T uukkuPeraona writiaa ahoald ba narticular tn dlractioa

their tetur to hla Inatitoilon, In the following manner f

uitn ai iiuiinnmn, m ir4
ItalUraora hitch lloapttaf.

W-l- ltalUmoro, Uaryland.
UAM1IUU ll

nnwoMTi uowrkstorkdi
rwjfj A 1 FfJTpRP Of THR NATURALTRKAT
HT.MKNTand Radical Onrw of Birmatorrb- -. u

iwiai t , Tfirmm-iT- riiniaarwi nna
nal Debility, and Impedtraant to Jiajibf li
NeTvnaaaa.UnnMmpiton, FiUlepayandtltat Menu!
and Phyateal Incapacity. reanlUng from Half Almae,
de4 by Kobert J Onlrtrwoll. M D , aatbor of th" Ireen hook" Ac-- A BOON TO THOUSANDS OF

to anv addroaa.
fnar,( I on raorlpt of all cent, or two poat atmp,tllAS. .1 KL1NKSOO. I7 Bowfry. Aew
York, Poet tMlto bo 4 ISrJ. Atao, Dr Culvrwlla
iiarIi uma," poo aa com.

ntiiand KlaveaUi
thaHAaord lLan

army a ganUomano rvam apartaot
to thl particular branch.

N th receipt of f.10 adrtoe and medicine
will bt seat frao by eAproat to any at to AUantio

tHO Oi II BTSJJtT, WAaHIKnTOW, Ir U,,f
Af AMCH i&tb, MM, (

Plior Ooog I deem It propor to atata that taking a
taaapoonf nl of rour BALM OFIdkKUbirabtakiaat,
a tabtaapoonfnl aboat ton mtnutoe aftor dinner, and a
toeapoontul at night for th mat aemn waak, ha entire-
ly ewrad me of ohrooia DV bl'hd'SlA, of mora than
three years atondlng

1 bavt pracuoad anafflng too BALM OF LIFR np
my noea, daring tht tiro of taking It Internally, for
UATARRll T a virulent trpo, and thla diaaata U
WMf haaj wu fnll raf DAPinniTt K. auindad .lui I

t4rXletofv tht head U claan, tha Itohlag ba
all

mi almdiaA AaiflaJ ratnadf OiA II I.tt TOII II
For aala by drngglaU, and at th deiot ooraet

i,Wahlngton.i U

Insurance.
1MNI UK ULU lllori'.llTY AT TIIH

BRANCH OFF1CK OF THE

MARYLAND FIRE nStRACE COMPANY,

TAL.11ADUDA. 1 0 3IANA(11.KK,

708 I) arrt, aratr HrTrMib,

JIATlaMAI. BASK OF Till BETUBUC CILDmU.

LOSS OR DAUAUR UY HUH

Oa tho moat faiorablt torma.

NO CUAROR FOR POUUY STAMP OR BUUVKT

tMltli.llK.N'pIN.'iL'lt-V.NCI- IOMPANV OP
VTASIIINOTON AND QKORORTOWN

OfBctt Room Ho. 1 orr tht Bank of Waahiagtoa.

Chanrrrd by C'arra 1KT7 'ti
CAPITAL AMI Ht'IIPLI H, U0,(K0.

aaora all daiarlpUon of Property la tha TMatrtotof
Uolnmbia. No eharg for atampa or pollolea.

TJiaxcTpasi
Map ricsasu. LZwuJoRvaov, WLsirwiin,

watkkb. Tuoa. rAnaxm. A. A WIUOR.
UD. aHOKMAKJCX. A. kOTMBLL, B. n. rncttcu,

w uaorgaMiwn. z, baa i;uai, CHA. W DAVIS.
nr TTaamncion

JAMI ADAU8, ITJd.niA.KI. O. D.TM. Swwtuj . .lattdui
"A Prudent Blnn Foresccth

tho Evil."
IM VMOSPRHtTT VHKPASK TON ADVCRSITi.

insuhk rouM rjtorxttrr with
A. H. PICATT tl HON,

UfTnxrwzstx, qthabtfohd, the i onkkks,
nonet jjtp rtHKMKY, or new i ottk n rurs
QCAHD AGAINST LOSS BY TtHT

IH3VRE TOUR LITE tS THE EJCELSIOHt OF
jtMW rvKX, and tarn ikoywx for rum
COMFORT OF THOSE 1 OITIOTE, WHEN YOUAKB

TAKE FROM THEM,

a. h rRATT ot soy, ir.vr.
fro, KiJ,3tAiJ,MHtlfrQt

fStcrcotyjiing,
2UHKAV WAYNIE.

nterwwiTpwra aaa Ufvirwiyprra
S73 PRNNSYLVANU A KNUf

rRINTERft1 LKADS. RLUOS. U KTA L FUn S ITirH K
uniaiwMniuaoruaauM atiotflAOfl uuiji

hand, ap ISatanU'gn

1 OFCOIUMBIA.TUK luihDAY OFliAV.lfflU.
Oettrwd Foley)

vJ 1 No. 1901, KquiV Docket 10.

O-- moUoi'Sf th comiUmAr,t.by Mr WlUlAm R
Woodward, hr oounael, if la. JthJ,tl t'n(l
amt to be mi or

thVfbtrSaoo.irrln forty dart af tor thla
da. oUarala the Mat will Its prooeaded wld. as to

QBIIUlUl. ArMLMlM?JL
Viaririaf lUtMnMi, WawafiHjIoa Cmua, Ut wit

In the oaaa of Joa FktlMAM, admlnlatrator ol
Patrick ntagarald, deoaaaod. tha admlnlairator

approbation of tha Orihiiu1 (krart
oi WaehUigtonoiwolyaoraBalJI apintotdlUtLl)AYf
17th day of Mar, A li 170, for tha hnaleetamant and
dltrUution oi tha paraunal aatato of aald dauaaaad,
and ul tba aaaata In band, aa far aa tha earn bar boan
aullaclod aad tamed Into money i when and where all
tuecraaiioraanaoMraoi aaia ueoaaaeq art '
Attoad. with their elatou properly vouohedTar they
may ptharwla by law bAoluddtrorn all bauanl In
aald daooaaod'l aalaLat amvlAtail m oopy nf thiaantxrLa
p mltahadouot S waak for three weoka la the NatioXAL


